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ABSTRACT Krislijiaii’s POfjproeity thoorem wuh fouud to bo rosiiiotinl to uindom 
III vortu'iil oriontutions ot Hcattorors, and tliorelopo non-gonoral in \alidi(y. l\nrin oxloiidod 
KiiNbrinn’iS woik to provide a immlior of j ocipiocity relations, 'wliicli wore also foimd lo be res- 
irietocl in validity. iS. Snbramanmn fornnilatod n reeipioeity lelatioii eoneeined with inten- 
hity relations and eslabb,sliod it oxpei'inionUilly in a nuicli more p;onenil foim valid for the 
iiw) cases of orientation in tlie boriyontal plane of ob.servation wherein Kiisbiian's tlieoiom 
hud jireviously failed Jf.  Mnoller pioposed anolhoi /roneral form of rei ipiocily relation
mLi'K' M  and are the 1 /. ■! matiicos of the natural and its (‘orrespondinR roeiproenl 
eplatd .system involved.
'fhe jiro.sent paper ifisds wilh tlie formnlafion of a p;('nerali/,ed roeiprocily lelation, valid 
lei ,sc\’eu f ypes of jinlaiizc'd beams and foi all ]ioBsibJe oriunia,f>ions and fypes of acatterors 
Tlie equation follows fiom the 'NTuellov law of rceiprocitx Six equations loUovv from the freou- 
i.di/i'd eipialion, threr of wliieii have laani expei'imentall> extablislied tJiron|f]i call illations 
i.n data from various oxpoi inienteis available in the ]mblished litoraf,nre 'Pho equations are 
I xpei led t.o find ti.sefuliie.4s in colloid-optics, gamma-i'ay polarization studies and allieil fields 
involving eloctromagiiotie beams
1 N  T  K  O D  U  C T  T O N
il. iS Knslman (1935a), dorivotl ilio following lleoiprocity tlioorom for 
Tyndall scattering
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wliero f)j^  and are depolarization factor,s lor unpolarizcd, horizontally and 
\ iTtically jiolarizod incident beams rvspoetivoly. This relation has Ixurn suh- 
lectod to extensive experimental veriftcations hy Kri.shnan (1935b), as well a.s a 
tirg(" nuinher of other workers, mostly for random aggregations of colloidal particles 
el all shapes and sizes. For sfiecilfeally oiieiitod noii-sphtuical ]>arti(;los it ‘vras 
o\])erimontally shown by Krislman (1938), Kao (1945), Sidiramaiiya and Rao 
(1949), ete., that (1 ) is true for tmly vortically-orjeiited partickis and fails for parti- 
cl(.is oriented in the horizontal plane of observation. It was tlieroforo concluded 
that the law of reciprocity is not a general law of ojitics, in the original form sug­
gested by Lord Rayleigh (1877)
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F. Perrin (1942) cxtcnderl Krishnaii's work to provide a number of additional 
reciiprooity rcilations which wore also found to have restricted validity confined 
to random orientations only.
In 1948, Muller (1948) roiiorted the formulation of a plienomenologioal foun­
dation of optics, having only operational bases and fouiuhid upon empirical laws 
ol spectral decomxiosition, iiolarization, suiierjjosition and reciprocity. He 
gave a now interpretation t(j the eonccxit of reciprocity based ujion the Mueller 
Phonomonological Algebra (Parke 1949, Muller).
Among the recent workers, Subramaiiian’s (19G3) contribution is noteworthy. 
Under Kiislinau’s guidance, Subramanian formulated a general recijirocity rela­
tion of the form
(2)
where is the intensity of the component of the scattered light whose electric 
vector IS inclined at an angle B  to the vortical, with tlie external oricntuig field 
Xiarallel to the lnci(h^nt bi^ aiu. (sorresxionding intensity component,
when the (external field is iiarallel to the scattered beam The relation (2 ) was 
also verified by him expcuiiiunitally The reasoning followcMl in the formulation 
of (2), is based uiion Siibramanian’s observation that p^Xpf  ^ is a constant for'the 
two (iases. However, Subranianian was concerned with intensity only and his 
result do(js not deal with the ])aranieters ol the ox>tical system constituting the 
scattering medium.
The jircvsent jiaper deals Avith certain generalizations of recijirocdty relations 
in light scattering media m terms of Muller’s law of rocijirocity, valid for all 
XKissible orientations of tlie sciattering ])articles ol all shapes and sizes, constituting 
an isotropic opalescent medium.
Perrin (1942) has defined an isotrojiic opalescent medium as one whose scat­
tering elements are not very small comjiared to the wavelength of light, which 
is more or less turbid or oxiahisiieiit, and which shows either absolute or statistical 
Isotropyas a whole Examples ol' such media are susjiensions, colloidal solutions, 
solutions of largo molecules, smokos, fogs, fiberous matter, etc.
T H E  M  U  E  L  L  E  H  L A W  O F  H  E  U 1 P K  O C I  T  Y
In the x»benonumological Mueller Algebra, an optical system ^or instrument), 
is defined by a 4 X 4 Matrix of the form
1 U,^  Ug CT/3
!/ii 1/ia 17i3
2^ 1/21 2^2 1/22
3^ 1/31 1/32 fl^ 33
M  -  t (3)
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t is tlio trflinsiiiiMsioii a OiTid, h uto tlii> Oiiicilvziiij^  Hiul ])()liiriziiU2[
xcitors (3 -(limonsioual), and j/ji-(j, A; ^  1, 2, 3) aro tho matrix alonumts of an 
Tensor Q.
If L and L' are the Stolces’ vectors of tlio incid(Mit and the oorrospondinj  ^
f jiioigent beams rospootively,
U  — M x L  \ (4^
The reciprocal optical ay stem ^
TJio reciprocal optical system (or instrument), colT(^ spondin^  ^to a natural 
M'sieni T, is defined as one in "wliich tlio exit aperature is made ilu' entram;e 
api i'turc and tho entrance aperture is made tlie exit aperture, and wliorein the 
nuidont and omorgont beams are interchanged in their places and revrersed in 
(hi'cctions. The parameters of the rinniirocal systcmi are iiidi(;ated by su])crsi;j-ipting 
A\ )tl> t he sign The Matrix or the reciprocal system is given by
' 1 6 ^
f/^ 31
— a'^2
1 f/^13 “ 6^23
(■"»)
77/r MvcUer law of reciprocity
Starting from the fundamental conc(‘pts of reciprocity jiropoimdod by TTidni- 
holtz and llayleigh, that, if by any miians one ])oint can be seiai from the other, 
th( other should also he soon from tlie first, Mueller's theory states tlu^  la,\v of 
1 (M iirocity in the form
M  ^  ... (fi)
as tho most gonoral form of tho law.
U>‘f iprocity conditions
Tho following reciprocity conditions follow ininKjdiatoly from (3), (5) and (fi)-
and.
t = (7)
a^  =  (-)"+^ • hi ; (^■-1,2,3) ; (8)
n,. =  (_)»+! h f  ; (2 =  1,2,3); (9)
9ik ; ( j , A = . l , 2 ,  3); (10 )
R E C I P R O C n "  Y  A N D  R  E  V JO R R I B I L I T Y
The horizontal {H) and Vortical (V) intensity components of the scattered 
' am, corresponding to horizontally and verti(!ally-X)olarized ini'ident bciams 
1 cheated by subscripting H. and V by h and v) are given by,
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H ^ { r + M ') f 2  (1 1 )
r -  (7'-JIf')/2 ... (12)
wlioT’H r  and M' aro stokos’ paramt»LorB of tlio soattcrod beam. Hence in terniK 
of matrix olomenta,
thi — (l+^^a"H^i+S^ii)/2
Vn - -  ( l-| -» i -^ -7 ii) /2
i/„ (l-n H -& i-7 n )/2  -■ (13)
Vv (1 - « i - ^ + 7 ii)/2
Krishnan’e reciprocity relation yields the relation,
... (14)
This is true only when.
~  a^ \ and — h^\ ... (l.^ i)
wliicii iinpli('s that the system (instnimoiit) is reversible, wherein the reciptocal 
of the mstiimieiit is also iJie instmnient itselJ* and has therefore a Herniitiaii 
matrix TJ>e complete recpiiroments of reversibility arc expressed by (15) and tlm 
additional (umdition,
gjk (10)
It can now easily ho seen that all reciprocity relations pnt forth by Perrin (1942) 
and Krishnaii (19H5;i), follow Irom the rever.sibility criteria exxiressed by (15) 
and (10). Thus in terms ol the new theory, xirevious recijn’ocity relations of Perrin 
and Rrislinan axiptiar to be in laet reversibility relations. Since all ojitidal systems 
cannot be leversible, Krislnian and Peirin’s reeixirocity relations lack general 
validity.
IV T H E  R E C i i ’ R O C n ’ Y  E Q U A I ’ I O N S  
A. The sCfiLtering vxyenment
Consider a general scattering exiieriment with depolarization factors,
_  H , \ lln
hence,
Pu ■
l - 6i
P, =  V ,.IH ,=
I ^i+7u \
(17)
(18)
(19)
Hllfl
(tS' - )
/  h -O ii  \
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1
. . .  (20 )
J-
Lt^ t the (seatioring oxperiinont conRist of sovi'ii ty]>os of polarizers and throo 
tvpes of analyzers as under .
A iiah/zcr
Plami-Vortieal {i — 1)
IHaiie at 45“ Vortieal (/ =  2)
Oireular { i  =  3 )
N^ALyZER
•A
/
_>\9.k
Polurizfr ,
None (TTni)olarizcd beam) . . . ( / j - 0 ) ;
Plane-V ertieal
Plane -H( )ii z ont al 1)
Plane at -^45“ to vortieal
Plane at —45° to vortieal ...{k =  2)
Right circular ...(k =  3)
Loft circular ., .{k ^ 3 )
Let he the reading of the analyzer for equal intensities of the two halves 
4 the field of view {H and V) which ani orthogonaljy polarized; with the 
dciviee like a Wollaston prism, etc. From th(» figure given abovc^  we get,
F ,-t cos2 0,^  =  ff,-*  sin2 On. ; ■ • • (21)
Ptk =  IlikfViik =  COt2 =  (1 + C O S  2 d ^ j , ) l { l  —  G0B
8. P. Tewa/rson
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Hence,
Using now ilio abbreviation 0^  ^ — cos 2 0 ; avo have from (22), 
6* :== Cio, {i = [ l ,  2, 3)
Pu -= (1 +  C\o)/(1-Oio)
Pk -  (1 - C „)/(1 +  C,i)
Pv =  (i+ c 'n -) /( i-< ^ ir )
Also, n _  ^  +9'ifc
Cik -  =
1 —cr-k
( 22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
For brevity wvt express the sum and difference of the above two C values as,
Sik =
and. ... (26)
=  t^k — ’^ ilc
Thus wo have,
ttk =  (2&i—iStjfc)/(?(ij, ... (27)
and. 2<7it == ' i^k ... (28)
B. The reciprocity equations
Basing our arguments upon Mucdler’s proposed form of recjiprocity law, it 
IS now possible to lorniulato a generalized reciijroeity equation as folh)Ws ;
From (28) we can write,
d^jk =  ■ j^k
and, 2g»^ y =  ■ S %
hence, 2{</3k~-9%) =  (^ '3k~^’‘kj)-\-(»k ' ^jk—<^ j^ * ■■■
Substitution of reciprocity conditions (8), (9) and (10) in (29) gives,
2[(-)^^ V « - r t , ]  =  ■ h ’‘ ■
i.o.. • Sjd
But
h o n c e ,
Tn terms of Gj^ . values from (26) we have.
(30)
(31)
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whidi can finally be written in the form,
( l l CTC j, =  ] ,2 ,  3)
Hilimtiou (32) is the most general form of roeiprocity relation existing bel«reon the 
parameters of the natural and its eorrespondmg iveija oral system, measured in 
terms of cos2<?,k values. Some siwcial eases of (32) are of great mteiest, m a.smndi 
a.s Iheir validity c^ aii be tested through available daU m literature espeei.dly that 
ol Krislmaii, Subramanya and Kao, Subramaniau, A. Mueller ete We laiiiHider 
iJicm aa lollo^vs :
Case I  ‘ (j   ^ — J, 2, 3)
It follows iimiiocliatoly from tlio general mcjprocily equation (32), that,
la) Foi j  =  k =  \ ■
(33)
111 terras of ilepolarizatioii factors, (33) eaii be expressed vith the help of (24) and
(25) as,
1 /\i \
1 -\-Pv 1 1 -i/'«
' y
1 i-fPti / —
j' I-/','/
1 , (34)
W'l'jting,
and
Jf _  ^-Pu------1 Vl-\-Pv
JR^
^+Ph
=
1+^B J
1^<1. (34) can be reduced to the simple form : 
no For j  =  k ^ 2 , 3 :
We obtain similarly tlio following two relations,
1 ;
.. (35)
(36)
(37)
and,
Case 11
(a) >j \  ^ h — '‘1
W b have fixmi (il2),
2 8 8
ib) ■ : ) ^ 2 ,  k -  1
J i ± ^ o ] q 3 j z z [ L :^ ^ :« £ :
[ 1 H' 6'ao ] [1 6*3o] C^ .^  ^
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... (38)
[14<^'^,jai-L l-f^ '^loF2T _  _ 1 . 
Ll-ao]^^^2-L l  +  6y 6*^,,
We eaii comLiuc* (3t)) and (40) into a single package.
•''21^ 1 ' loJ l^'j- ^  1 .
LI C ,,]C ^,,-\l^C\,\C ^,, ll^C\,]C^,
Case I f f  . (j — I, /l! ^  3) and (j —^ 3, A: =  1) ■
In th(^  sanu' niannov as in (41) tlio following ri^ Jation is obtained lor
M l '^^ a^oK'Va LI—^ ; i  y L' ~l~ ^ '^^ io]^ -4i ' L^  '^ l^o K4i T _ ] .
LJ -i LI -K4oJ(^'^.i-M -
Case IV  ' ij 2,k  3) and (j 3, k =  2)-
Ll +  ryg„|a,g-Ll-6'^3»]‘^ '.. 1 -
M VC\,-\C^.,,~[\ - 6Vo]6'^ ,, LI-C ’aojVM,, ~[1 + 6^ 6^ , .  ”  ’
... (30)
... (40)
... (41)
this case, 
V  (4-)
... (43)
Tims, SIX spocilic rociprocitj/  ^ relations follow Ironi the gonoral I'wciprocity 
oipiation (32). Tlio exporiniontal vorilioation of all of tlmiii requires elaborate 
and extensive expernnontal Avork, Nevertheless, it is possible to verify (34) and 
(37) Avdth the bell) ol available data in the existing literatiu’e.
V. E X  P E H I M E ISI T A L V A L I D I 'f Y
The experimental A^ alidity ol some (;asos of the general reciprointy equation 
(32) is established thiough available data in the following Tables 
a) Krishnan's (1938) data for MegneiicAiUy oriented imriicles
Krishnan performed tliroo experiments on graphite sols, using a magnetic 
orienting field and witli incident and omergeiit beams at right angles in the hori- 
zont 1 plane of observation, as follo\^ s^ .
(i) Particles vertically oriented
(li) Particles horizontally oriented and parallel to ineidoiit lu^ am 
(jii) Particles horizontally orieiit('d and peiiieiidieLdar to incident htuun 
and parallel to scattered he,ain.
Jji terms of tin', previous discussion it is easy to ser' that Die system in ease (lii) 
tin* 1 ecixirofial of the system in case (ii) and vice-vt'isa The result of calculations 
foi recii>rocity Eq.{‘,i4:) are tlmlated bohnv .
TABLE I
Test of roeixu'oeity Eq. (:i4) through Ivrishmvn's data
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u
(tJiniHs)
(ii)
Natural 1 iistiunit'iil 1
llHC (ill)
111 J iihtrmiicMl (34) (hell.
liiiiid Mill)
Ph Pw P/( P// Pa P»
0 2 0 0 015 1!)S . 2 0 0 045 IMS 1 0 0 0
1 12 0 410 .0S6 217 755 045 170 1 .0 1 0
4000 472 .124 205 1 342 045 , 1 25 1 .005
5730 .537 150 .228 2 lOS .040 . 099 1 030
GKCO .537 . 103 .238 3 000 037 082 1 .050
7620 537 163 254 3 000 .037 082 1 o.-ir.
b) S'ubramanya and Ran (1949) data for Ehotrimlhj orwtiled yat Udeti
The authors rexioatial Krishnan’s oxjieruncMits ivith tln^  only dillei'cncij, that 
they used an electric held for orienting tlni' jiarticles, given below is their data
TABLE II
Subrainanya and Rao’s data 
Concentration of Sols ~  0 .()00S%
H
/Vi-kl+C.\
Natural Inatrumciit 
Case (u)
i l o c ip r o t 'i i l  I iiH ln m io n t 
Case (ill)
Rec l']q. 
(34) (LciL 
lumtl si (Jo)\ V Olts )
PiJ 9h P« 9v 9h 9u
0 .068 .260 .355 .068 260 355 1 .0 0 0
0 0 .1 0 2 350 .283 .068 344 .262 0.940
120 .124 .419 ,285 .008 176 .255 0 930
180 .131 435 285 077 ..548 .247 1 060
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Cone, =  0.0004%
E
(V olts) 9v Ph Pu Pv Ph PVL
R lm; E q . 
(34)
(L o ft hand
Hide)
0 070 .23(i .,331 .070 .230 .331 1 000
(iO 078 255 .331 .074 .390 312 1.010
120 .092 .307 .328 .079 .394 .305 1.010
180 .108 350 31.5 083 448 295 0 991
Tlui agrooirmni vvjlli the ])ropoHocl rniprodily equation iS much more excellent 
lor the low(n- coiieeiitratioii of 0.0004% than for tlu> lugher oncentratiou ol 
0 0008% This IS l3eeaLLS0 of Jiiiieh Letter orientation effect and much lower 
amoimt of nniltiplo-seattoring for lower eoiieeiitrations
3. Suhramanian*s data (1903)
Suhramanian Tvi'ishnan’s exiiernnciits, using the magnetic fielxj Jilso
for verification of liis T'ocijiroeit^ '' relation in ti’.rinw of Intinisities. His data 
for deiJolarization facitors for tlui last two cases has been used for verifying the equa­
tion (34)
TABLE III
S. Subramaniall’s Data for oriented particles ,
/ /  I ’iokl parallo l to  tlio
(GauHH) iiiuulont boam
Hoc. ]5q.
J''iol(l poipoiid icular (^4)
to  m oidoiit boam (b o ft hand  
aide)
Pu Pu Ph Pu Pv Ph
0 .20 .09 .09 20 .09 .09 1.000
3600 .17 10 .90 20 00 70 0 984
3000 .16 .10 90 .202 .09 1 00 0 980
2000 - - 93 - 095 1.00 ~
Looking at the last tsolumn it is apparent, the agreement in this case is also 
of the order of 98%.
4. A. Muellers data on oriented Nylon fibers
Miss A. Muelei’iS data is recorded in the iireseiit Author’s (1904) previous 
work Sl»e jierforiiied a set of extensive exiioriments using extreiiudy lino parallel 
nylon fibers as scatterers. The detection technique was developed by H. Mueller 
utilizing a highly sensitive iiliotoelectric method. Experiments wore conducted 
in an air-conditioned chamber and the angle of scattering was kejit at 41°. Table 
IV gives the result ol calculations for the data.
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TABLE IV
A Miu'llor’s claUi on orientwl Nylon fibers
Orit'iilnlion 
-Vnglii rk'greos Oio 
A
0
:)o
00
!)0
120
150
ISO
.0324
025(5
0399
.0(17*1
0554
.0188
.0300
0190
0239
0544
0728
0399
0123
.0175
ou
2232 
1280 
1 855 
4J90 
3517 
Kill 
2000
-
Roc. 15q. 
(33)
. 1S98 1552 1820 1 021
1 [92 1205 1184 1.050
2043 1211 1234 0 910
4157 3038 3751 1 002
2800 .2738 .2367 1 185
1048 0811 0780 1 000
.1970 1400 1812 0 913
TABLE V
A Miioll(vr’s data lor vcnfic-alion of llociprocity E(j|.(37)
6 '.,. Ucc Rq (37)
0 — 003[[ 0838 -  0188 - 0008 .0774 - OMK 1 090
30 -.0 0 8 8 .2124 -  1820 - 0000 2155 - . 1883 0 980
00 - .0 1 4 4 3377 -  3287 - 0300 . 30.80 - 3005 1 077
90 -f 0035 1741 -  1713 - 0049 1847 1408 1 047
120 +.0274 .3007 -.2 3 2 0 d 0171 .3075 - 2109 1.035
150 + ,0 0 2 2 2315 -  1753 -h 0019 2331 - .1730 1 001
180 4 0070 0853 -  0585 - 0088 0826 - 0372 1 199
TABLE VI
A. Mu(41or’a data for v(irific!aiion of Ro(;iprooity Eq. (41) 
(all C value,s aro to bo multiplied by 10“'')
A
(Di-grcos)
0*2 j C'7^ 21 O]o C*i2 lire. 
!-l (41)
0 01 1 000 015 009 032 020 -OOi -001 070 052 -0 2 1 035 1 130
45 031 • 028 -019 010 022 025 -o il -025 - 019 023 00 J 000 1 .090
90 010 010 009 009 067 073 004 -005 159 101 -0 1 2 -032 0.890
13,5 --034 -008 078 041 027 027 OKj 013 000 -030 055 093 1.175
The agreoiiumt of the data with (41), In Table VI, is fairly good eoiiHidering the 
iiumbor of small parameters involved in the equation and also the greatest
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rlifricnilly of maiiitaimiis ilio namo oxiMiriiueriLal oomlitions ovor a length of time 
I'or tli(>. 12 sets of readings involved.
JlJrror Amihjfnf^  of the ReCAprocit}/ E(/uations
Consider X  and Y  as the i orreot values of the numerator and the denominator 
for the general form of the reeiiirocity eijiiation
X jY  -  1
Tf dj, and are the net amounts of error in the exiierimontal values of X  
and Y  rcsjieotively, it follows that, j
X  \-d, __ X{1 d_ \
Y\d„ ~~Y{i±d~JY) \
_  X{^■j-^|X){1 z\-dylY) ; (If JC ™ Y) '
=  X IY  ±  {dA dy)IY
Sin(’('^  dj. and d^  ^ ar(‘. hound bo be raiher small quantities (lomparod to X  and 
Y, the t',rror term wonlfl he very small Any e,onsistont and appreeiahle divor- 
genee from the value X jY  — I would therefoKi uaturall^ '^  he dup to real signi- 
lie.ant disfiarity with the law, and would signify the non-validity of the Mueller’s 
form ol the roeiprocUy law in that ease.
C O N C 1^ U S T O N
The validity of the proposi'd reiuproeity equation (84) has been conclusively 
established through the data of Krishuan, iSuhramanya and E.ao, S Subramanian 
and A, Muller, as shown in the last columns of tables I to TV. The divergoiicos 
from the jiiedieted value unity are well within about 5%  experimental error limits. 
Ueciprocity Equations (87) and (41) have also been established tlu’ough the data 
of A Mueller in Tables V and VT respectively, thougli the agreement for those 
two is not so good as for the previous ones This is partly because of rather small 
parameters involved and being for all sorts of arrangements of tho scatterers and 
the apparatus, having boon taken ovor a length of time. It is very difficult 
to inamtam exact experimental conditions ovor a long period ot time, nevertheless 
th(^  aveiagc agnumient vithiu aliout 10% is fairly reasonable. The verification 
of tho equations involving (drcularly polarized beams is loft for further work. 
Tlui validity of (84), (37) and (41), seems to provide a strong evidence in support 
of the general reciprocity oq.(32), and as such of Mueller’s reciprocity law.
The utility of tin’s proposed form of reciprocity relations is in their efficiency and 
elegance of providing reliable means of testing the Mueller theoiy in a straight­
forward and conqiact manner. In general matrix elements in ordinary scattering 
experiments aro vory small, as such direct comparisons of matrix elements entail
iiuinerous (talculatioiiH on small quantiLios yioldiiiir iiicoiulusivc ri'snlts. Tho 
jjroposod equations may find usofnlne.ss in (^olloid-optu'H and allied fields Matrix 
representation of polarized oleetromagnetie beams is being inereasingly used in 
ease of gamma-ray jiolarization studios as shown by Mi MastiM- (Ififit, H)(U) etc
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